BOWLING COMPETITION
Wangsa Bowl, Setia City Mall
INTRODUCTION
This program was done by our Majlis Perwakilan Pelajar (MPP) as college activities for students
here in Klang. A total of 15 groups consist of 53 students 7 staff wasinvolved in this event. It
requires a team of four students including staff with the highest pin dropped to win the grand
prize for the competition.
PURPOSE
The purpose of the program is to increase the relationship between staff and students and make
a cohesive and fun environment in the college.
OBJECTIVE


To take care internal customer of I-Systems College Klang



To promote healthy competitive culture among staff and students



To increase the relationship between staff and students.

DATE
24 April 2018
INVOLVEMENT
All I-Systems College Klang staff and students.

OBSERVATION
All staff and students were assembled at 9.00 in front of the Aliya Hotel to be counted
and brief about the flow of the events. We leave I-Systems around 9.45 a.m. and reach there
about 10.30 a.m. Due to sudden rainfall we could not simple outdoor activities as planned at
Setia City recreational field beside the mall. The game started at 12.30 after registration and we
were given 10 minutes training session by Wangsa Bowl. The event finished around 2.30 p.m
since there were some delayed from few groups that have problems in their lanes. After the
rewards ceremony, everybody was given 30 minutes of lunch session before going back to
college around 3.00 p.m.
RECOMMENDATION
More program that involved students and staff should be done frequently since students
actually thirst for college activities. It helps to bond and strengthen the relationship between the
staff and students. It also helps to preserve and improved the brand of I-System in the eye of it
most vital internal customer and create good memories here.
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